
Say hello to your friends
at Essendon Fields and save!
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Make good hair great with a Wash,Make good hair great with a Wash,

Cut and blow wave from $40Cut and blow wave from $40

and receive a free hair treatmentand receive a free hair treatment

*conditions apply.visit us on facebookvisit us on facebook9374 33379374 3337

VICKS Warm
Steam Vaporizer

$49.95
(save $17)

Ph: 9094 1890

Good hair never swears,Good hair never swears,
boasts or lies, exceptboasts or lies, except
about its true colour. about its true colour. 

9948 9344 9948 9344 

Easier, friendlier shopping
on your doorstep.
Convenient essential shopping. Easy parking for 800 cars
Relaxed friendly environment.

www.bluedenimcafe.com.au   Ph 9379 4005

Enjoy a cup of coffeeEnjoy a cup of coffee
and cake $6.90and cake $6.90

or coffee and slice $5.50 or coffee and slice $5.50 

eat fresh.h

TOP ONE BAKERYTOP ONE BAKERY

Rri hB
for Hair

forfor  $59.00$59.00
Treat frazzled follicles and

washed out colour to
the ultimate hair package

includes full colour,
cut and blow wave 

9374 3339

buy 4 sushi rolls for $10
and we’ll throw in a potato cake

and a home made dim sim. 

Uspa Concept Ritual
Indulge in 90 minutes of

absolute luxury.  This top to toe 

treatment will have you

feeling like a new woman $120 

(usually $160)

Purchase any 2 SUBWAY® regular subs

for only $15for only $15
after 3pm.after 3pm.

Please present the voucher at time of purchase to receive offer. Offers

cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. Vouchers valid at

Essendon Fields Shopping Centre stores only. Vouchers subject to

availability. One voucher per customer. Valid until 31.5.13 

Essendon Fields Shopping Centre

English Street, Essendon Fields

9948 9400 | essendonfi elds.com.au

facebook.com/essendonfi elds

oppiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg

ng for 800 cars

Please present the voucher at time of purchase to receive offer. Offers

cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. Vouchers valid at

Essendon Fields Shopping Centre stores only. Vouchers subject to

availability. One voucher per customer. Valid until 31.5.13 

facebook.com/essendonfields
face

Breakfast in 
bed, buy
assorted
pastries for
your mum.

Bring your mum in for a free 

30min Personal Training session 
for the month of May 

Ph: 9094 3797Ph: 9094 3797

Stea

P

Purchase a whole chicken and receive
a complimentary large chips on us!

9379 6403 


